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neo-Nazi sites. Home Depods cEo goes into an emer-
gency hddle widr his crisis mrnagement team ,fter 14poo
bilious costomers storm rn MsN comment rcom.

The venom of crowds isn't new. Ancient Rome was
smothered in $ai6ti. Brt today th€ mad scrawls ofeveryday
punters can coalesce into a sprawling, menacing mob, with
its ow]t intemational distribution system, zero baniers to
entry, and the ability to mnsack brands and reputations. No
questio& legitimate criticism about companies should get
out The wrinkle now is how often the tlreats, increasingly
posted anon]'rnously, tum savage. Even some A-list bloggers
ar€ wondering if the cranlG ,re too often prcvdling over
coolerheads.

Most companies arc wholiy unFepar€d to derl with the new
nastir€ss 6ads erupting onlhe. Thads worisorne as the Web
moves closer to being the pdme advetising medium-and
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MARIIN S. SORRELL, CEO OF
advertising agencywlP croup,
sues two blogging ex-coleagues
for a Web hate €ampaign in
vhich, he says, drey smeared
him and his fomer lover. ?is
Washington Post gr^pples -81t11
a surge in online comments that
read like the racist sarbage on

reputational condrlit-of our time. "The cEos of the laryest
50 compar es in the world are Factically hiding uder their
desks in tenorabour lnrernet rumors,- sa)6 top crisis manager
Eric Dezenhall, audlor of the upcoming book dnage Con-
rrol "Millions of dolars in labor are b€ing spent discrssing
whether or not you sho1lld .espond on the lveb."

In the beginning, the idea ofdis new conversation seened
so benign. Radical transparency: $e new public-dations
nrvanal Companjes. employees, and customers engage in a
Webified dialectic. Executives gain insight into product devel-
opment, cons mer needs, and strategic opponunities. A[ the
ba&-rnd-forth enpowers consumers, who previoNly were
relegated to shouthg at call-celter minions. Venom can be a
$eat leading indicator.

Trrshing bundr online can also be hlgh theater Rats crus-
ing 3loud a Greenvich Vilage ruc/Taco Bell on YouTube.
Mlspacers bNting their emplo,€rs' chops. Faux ads bashing
the Chew Tahoe as a gas-guzzling, global-warming monster.
Millions ofpeoplewatchthisstutr-drenjoinin andpileon. Is ;
it any wonder companies lose mnEol of the convercation? A

when the web tums against thern, eaecutives are hced A
with the problem ofhow to manage fte blowback. They have E
two choices : ignore tlle smaller furies and hope tley woft Y
metastasize, or respond ouright to the attackr. Ids rardy E
a good idea to lob bonbs at the tue-staners. Preemption, E
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angry e_maxs ano 4jooo posts, whch took tie company to wherc is all this headed? Ineviubly, someone wir file a bi8,EskJor prettv n uch ev€r'rning. Itles the biggest respons'e in scene-changing lawsuir "At some point one of tlese sites i;MsN Monef"s history Blat€ s.predecessor, Roben L. Nade i, going to hun Jomeone very, very big who jr not aftaid to b;Lne guy wno ramously drd n t ar row commen ts ar the companls emotionally blackmaited,,, says criiis manager Dezenhar.annuar rntehng' sinplv wodd h a'e jgnored the mob. But Martin soneil, rvho tried io taie aavantage ot iritaint tiuelalbraKe Kn€rv me con trore.sy courd qurcKy m ushroom. Libel laws, eventually setded. A courageous stand-or a clumsy
--]l!,"1{ yL9J* n; ie decide4 uas t rroush it. So Blak€ pR nove? Ard should adverrbers stan insistins thar their ad:penneo a neardelt and repentanl oruire leuer Io all Home nouppear alongs id e uler generaled venomIt-he answer mavDepot clitomers, essentiallv coppins to the company's less- seern o'rbuous. oi the o*er"h*a. "*t'."" ii, "iiit" " i**'f
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l.-,:";|:I-:1911':'q*e's a new, glo,ooo prernium s^ewice l" ".t"6-;,s'".."i"i,"jes, trre ganbre *as viewed as a
9:i tq,i,l:i9{To*com r,haL can prmiore rhe inro you u" qf",,d;iry g;;*J rare apprause on an unoffiriar
Ti,T9:llly: f. *y" tg, doni. rhe comparl ir.o n tg"S, ;;p1.,!;..i" "d"a fii o,_ee erooa s_r!
313T.TII.TjI: dT""tion disappearaltogether.bri ceo, 4a-..6etd;.:;; ii'rery to post rins kn6cting the coml
l ":l-'I1T!1911"F,1* srory abour wrongdiorngar hi5, orni dfiyd",.-.;d; ri.;;J_irr ,i"*, r,ap.-r
*:I"d-1'"9"Ti",*"1:tg:-:ll:.9?-"*.l""lt:,:-{:9i1lt s! the web is like whack-A-Mole: For ewry pro-
ano$er @se. Repuratjon-Defender hetped focus aRenron o'r a a\-a-c6)e move, -.1.i "'i"i" "* n"* ,p "r,."r,"r" ri"*i,ixr-
RT:i: T:,:ltl"!g:lnd srories so his p'evious ca,ee"i-ple"rcom;*,."" u".m".b" ep,. r. sErbucks cEoJameE, DanKer wor dn r overshrdow |hcm 'r/ 

^{1, Dorald rotd ftc seantc Tin s hidt<!,o\ he had beei suc_But what happens wh€n the uproai grows_so noisv trrqibe(o/cessfr'r i' life fe.pr"y.." ""."a.a u" n-"r"r. h about the
11llT.:T T:d'1 ': b.,nd_ rorick ;r !D?.rh,r< e&f!) qF 

- 
9-" 1, "r* . g,,ri "i ..pres<o. srarbucicgossip.com. a siteposicion ne$,Ho-me Depor cLo Francis s. Blajte toun6h6di ro-a.a uy ,1" iinin: ..itj..,, r,ua rinri ,o ,i.," in,.*i.*.

* SjJ:lg:,yI M.:.ey.coturnnist smtr Buqi\tr$ed The ua,isris massacrea linia.,,ia rove to attena ms erin!;
H:.T:_?"ry,-"1!:**",""nsistentabuser" ofciuuie$ime. ,-*. *.. "s*"a" rir*lt,";;"; sil il;;;il;;-i::?
Within hours, seners \,rere caving under the v6i wro& another. " co to his tunemt? SuIq ifwe ger tips."
an$y e-mails and 4j0OO posts, which took the cunrpuy ro
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Crowd Control
engagemen! and diplomacy are saner tools.

Companies Euch as Lenovo crcup.
Southwest Ai.lines, and Dell have sDecit-
ists dedicated ro engaging or co-irpting
thejr clidcs. Dell has made bloqser our-
reach inro such a discipiine thatltle corn-
panys team, includins refreshinstv straishF
ralkins blo8ser-in-ch Gf Lion et M;;chaca:re-
cendy sat down for drinks, nachos, and fi:ied
zucchini ar an AGrin tTex.J pub with btosser
JefrJarvii. Hes rhe man wholenired rhe oiisi
nai De[ Hell cusro.eFserrice crusade wiih
his ranrs about ihe compan!. t larvis Dicked
up his own tab.) "In a 0ash htbansf;nn€d
the borgish image ofDelL for rne,' sa]€ Iarvis.
Thar uasn't all. At Davos in January, Michael
S. D.ell sou_glt_ortJaMs ar a cockajt pany and

COUNTER-VIGILANTES
orrIER BUSINESSES HrRE outfits such as Bvz]-ogic, whictr than-sre ar s€rvjce. He promised to increase stai.Ilg and
T:",99:i9T: !g *dry which blossers and soai,t media bessed for rhe "r,-". to ."1" gooa. H" o.ut"a ? "ii.
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